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Reed's Paxsrama
Friday evening

Will be unroll-

next, at the
Pacific Opera TIoue, ai d as it will lie
the last chance our citizens will have
to we'll tore, all should make it a
point to attendt
ed, on

LOCAL MATTERS.
POST

tn i

i: REMOTER.

MAH.S ABRtVBI

From Kallroud (mirth and south

art 14.20 p.

m.

dairy

From Cop ailis, dully, at 1030 a. m.
From l.t'lsimm,
(Monday,
'Wodnesday und Friday lit 10.30 A. M.

mails dwaut:

For Railroad (north and
tfoso prompt at ll.ii A. M,

For CorvallR dailv.at

mjtil,

dally,

1.501'. M.
Wed-

For Lebanon,

nesday and Friday) at s i.

ft.

(Mice hours from 7 A. M. to 8 1". sr.
Sumlav. from W M. t 4 ft
Monev' order onlcc hoursJrom H A. sr. to
m.
1'. 11. II AY MONK, P. M.

1.

The REGISTER Is Issued twice each
week (Wednesday aml&turday mornings)
It the low price of throe dollats pet year,
m advance. Cull at Hie ofltt), corner of
First and Ferry streets, and subscribe.

Mariuku Octolx-- r 2iith. 173, at
the residence of the bride's parents,
near Knox's Butte, by Uev. D S.

(lakes, Mr. Bytyinnef Dawson and
Mk:S. L. Haight all of Linn county,
Oregon.
They deserve their Cite, but nevertheless they have our blessing.
Rev. Dit. E .It. Geary Will preach
at the M. E. Chinch this (Wednesday)
evening. All are invited.

8mn CniCKKNS
but what

Are in market,
spring the grocer couldn't

tell us.
-

Resolutions Adopted.

wo

1

eom-mtiuit- y.
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Coluin-1ia"wit-

younger one of the
Shirts (ben threw n lock at Knierson.
who whirled around, and. Hi Shirts
being near him, he went for him,
tabbing him just over the left breast.
Hi then struck Emerson a blow wltlin
stick he held in his hand, witli
force to break his neck, unci kill
him almot instantly. In a few minutes thereafter Hi also died, from the
wound inflicted by the j knife in .the
hands of Emerson. This seems to be
the facts in the ease as near as we
amid get at them. The younger
Shifts the one who threw lite roe!
at least was arrested and brought in; i
the city on Monday, We believe the
two men that were killed were unmarried. Joseph Shifts had a preliminary
examination before Judge Tandy, on
Monday, and was 'bound over in the
mini of $2,000 to answer at, the next
term of the Circuit Court, on charge
of manslaughter, the evidence not
thowing clearly whether the death of
Emerson, was the result of the blew
iflom the stick in the hands of Hi
Shirts, or from the fbrca of the roek
drown by Josepji Shirtn.
A

sufH-cje-

nt

,

On Monday NfariT The 'members
at the Albany lirnss Hand secured a
oohveyaiuv, and were driven out to
the resilciice of Mr, Ilaiclit, some six
miles from the city, where they sere-

naded the newly wedded pair. Mr. and
Mrs. Dawson, in good stylo.
Of
course the boys; were treated handsomely, aa Mr. and Mrs. Haight are
known far and wide for their hospitality and large lieartcdncss.
trQi;Ni. That buggy wheel, after
having bet n mourned as lost for many
days, like tho "prodegious son," has
been found and restored to the "bosom
ot the family" If we may he allowed
Cite expression.
It bad laid hidden in
riacklcinan's pasture, and neither taken root or sprouted, but kept Its shirpe,
and was as sound as when taken from
Its place.
t
the residence of Dr. Glass,
Portland, on the 25th Inst., Miss Mary
E. Hard man, aged T9 years 3 months
nd U days. She was brought to this
dty on Monday, and burled t Xcbo-no- n
yeftorday.
Died.--A-

The Albany Brass Hand
us by n aereunde on
Monday night. The music was excellent, and we feel the AwnipMmeiit
SuitKN a

IK.

DDmplimcntetl

AM

COMMERCIAL.

Sew

MISCELLANEOUS.

New York, 10S.
Legal Unders WWOlc.
!
12s 5d12s Sd;
Wheat In
club, 12s !d13s.
Gold In

Sew

To-Da-

iUt

DH. STEELE'S

MEDICAL

4v

WONDER!

rtntics ALL

y.

ITCHEXL WAGONS toft Jit ,
JHII-SRegister Building, Albany.

INTERNAL ANDEXTER- mil aciics aim 1'nlns: I'urltles the
Hiood ; Heiritiatea t e Liver ; Cures Agues
ntnl bud Colds. Doj 'I lc without it Sold

Bazaine's surrender ok Mctz.
A Paris dispatch of October 10th gives

To-Da-

Only about a Half Dozea

y.

LlVei-floo-

For IlardHiw

this:
t
TO
SHUtinC
Drugs'fts.
The prosecution attaches sreat imj.o
3ml4
portance to.the dispatch, delivered as
it alleges, to Hazafne on the 23d of
A. W. GAMBLE, M. D.,
August, annoiineing MeMiflion's moveFor Ciroccrjei,
ment fowaid the Mense. to join bands
AND GOOD-G- O
TO
with the Army of, Metz.4 Jkizaine is
-AND
PRE
RESIDENCE At tho late
OFFICE
DOODIk
of John C. Mendctiliull.ncar
charged wdth refusing to avail himself
Fust stroet, Albany.
of the balloon service to communicate thePoittid-yUptobirii, I878y
with the interior. Among the docuFor Flows,
ments read at the trial of Bazaiue, was
S
CAST CA8TSTEKL.
one showing that there were 17.(KHM)00
MOLINE, PEORIA,
is the place to get Uiem.
cartridges in the Arsenal of Mctz. of MOST AG
&
HcCI'LLY,
which only 1.000,000 were used when
LEBAXUN, 0!.:'(iON,
the place capitulated, and when Baza-insaid he had no ammunition the
ARE
HAVE JUST RECEIVED, AND
fact was he had no Intention of fight-ins- ;.
receiving, largo In voices of ANYTHING YOU WANT, EIUST TRT
late style
JiUOatl,

Physician, Snrpeori. etc.
.

NEWG()QDS!
IE

fou

n

DRY

At a meeting of tlie Farmers' ExMen Killed.
A TRAGEDY--Tcursion Part', held in Astoria hist FriK again becomes onr painful duty to day, the following preamble and resothose awfiil tragedies lutions were
rcco;d another
adopted:
which altvayi send a thrill of horror
Whereas, W, citizens of Linn
Hke an electric shock djroligli a
County, Oregon, have just completed
of an examlnitPon ot the harbor and surOn Saturday altcrnoou
roundings of Astoria, and are conInst week, a party of men were jrath--evinced beyond n reasonable doubt of
U
on
Head
J!;i
Saloon,
at
Ames' the following
named facts; therefore.
llemilrori, That in our opinion there,,
Creek, near Sweet Home Valley in
this county, engaged .in a shooting-mato- are good harbor facilities for the largvessels at Astoria.
est class of
for beef. Among the number
l; ylrri!. That the depth ot water on
assembled were three brothers named the Columbia River KaniM feet m the
Shirts, and a man named Van Einer-6on- . lowest and 34 feet at high tide) is
sufficient to admit I lie largest and. more
During tlie progress of the
profitable class of grain vessels.
match, a ijiiarrel between Emerson
AV.Ww', That trie eoper ton.
and James Shifts grew out of the load- freight, on wheat or other commodities
from Astoria to Liverpool should not
ing of a un, and the men proceeded
be greater nan from San Francisco to
to fight it eut in the old style. In the
the same
..it.
course of the melee, Shirts knocked or
7totrftwrf, 'Hint the rate of insurance
Oirew Emerson down, jumping upon Iroin the (. oluinbia Uiver should not
he greater than from San Fra
isco.
h
Mm, and v;s giving him "Hail
A,
the true polity of the
Instils. Thistlidn't seem to wheatmlwd. That of
Oregon shone, be,
producers
suit Emerson, who drew a large knife and is. to
place their grain at tide
and commenced .rogging Shirts therewater witliiu their own State borders.
1,'eMred. That the press of Oregon
with. Shirts jumped up and ran,
when Emerson also arose, and ran be requested to publish these resoluafter him.

HXAXCIA1.

register.

is in a hud way.
politically speaklnjr, or she is woefully

NEW

Fcvcrs-scldonmake an attack without,
warning, and may often be thrown otf by
snaking the feel in wnrm water, strapping
up warm In 'iu(t, unu taking two or three
otParmliV I rtntlive Pill.
A Slto'"
v. just returned, says lie re- gar; Is JWii, n't Anodyne Linim ntt us beyond all price, and efficacious beyond any
other m lioiuc. H is adapted ki.a
variety of snucial cases, and it is the Best
pata eurcr In the world.

ox I'AEOrr,
cold
.j lor oilier

uii

For Domestic

and

exchanged

j'loperty. Money .oaned.
Notes, Accounts artd Demand on the I
collected

N't

HjiLDERS, ATTENTIPN

B

V C IC

.

W S, AXES, rraWFORHA
etc., give DOOO a(alf,anyiaf.
H

A

When Yon Hunt

pIDKRofPRESSES, OR FARM MACIirN
V cry any kind, call at thrKertetW

'

Buildhiiittdice

lJOOO.

TO THE FARMERS
t.eli".

!

Machlae,

For Ibe Latest In

C. M. CARTER
will sell his own City Lots and Blocks und
outside lands, on a long timn, or will
for other property. Ho owns real
estalf In all nn as of the city, and can sell
eluiiotr than anyone clso.
JJ' BEY LOADED for any person, on
iiiii.i 'ived real es.utu in I his city. Interest
colls led quarterly and reuiitteiMo lender.
Loans can ht tn.i 'e to rebuild brick houses
in the burnt lis' clef, Secured by the same
und
piwwity. Note-- , V0Ubei-s,Vecbuut- s
Clatm on flu. V. S. roUecied.
c. SI. CARTER.
Address,
( arter's niock,
Portland, Or.
'
IS, lttfiHm
Octq!

SewIiiK

dont fail jro cali;at

fiiYi

!

HEAL ESTATE

Mac.Mabon is calling all army absentees to their commands, and is filling Paris with troops. He says that

--

,

which they will dispose, of on the fairest
and most necommortatinc terms. A gen-ciiInvitation wexloudcil toalUu cull and
exiiiuinoiour new line of Dress goods, late
styles of Clothing, tuud wear, boots, shoos,
&c, Ac., the very latest in market, and
l with the view of
meeting tli6 re1'
quireuients of this people.
MONTAGUE & McCULLY.
October 18, !;..!ii3

-

be "shall never separate himself from
the Conservative majority ot the. Assembly, which had appointed him to
power.'" Tltis makes certain what
lias heretofore been suspected that
MacMahon is in the plot to strangle
the Republic and foist Chambord on
the throne.

ri.o-1'HIMi-

Cicneral MereliandiKC

slandered; 'lite latest tiling said about
ber in New York Is this, by
: "The corruption in the municipal
affairs ot Brooklyn is even of a more
virulent type than was the corruption
of our own city government in the
days of Tweed." If this be true, the
Brooklyn ollieials must be the greatest
thieves out jrfjail.
the'-VfM-

.( IS,

FUES1I UUOCEMEN,

Either Brooklyn

AU

ASB

flliVn

pJt--

1

Hit

WAST OF HTOBAUBI

I.N

CU. COMSTOCK

CO. HAVE

&

repaired and strengthened
Iheir Albany Warehonsti, and luiving tw
good Cldmors, can handle

AM.
"

it

li safety

THAT

UKAJS

and

MMKN
'

disj-atc-

Tbey are jireiiarod to furnish all tn
sacks needed,
Don't lie frightened bv the old cry that
we arc getting more tl'mn we can
stow
Call and see for yourselves.
'FAIR DEALING WILL WIN."

tions.

Crimps and pains In the stomach
ASH, HL1N1), AND DOOR
are the result of iinperfectinirigestion,
anil may lie 'immediately relieved by a
Why Women 1'rorrnstlnntc.
doso of ijan$eVi Aundpit frfofment,
F1 A.
If a man has a business appointment A
teaspoonful in a little sweetened
be is very apt to take his hat and be water i.s a dose.
punctual in meeting the engagement.
H.ALTllOVSB.
J. P. BACKENSTO.
Heavy oats are good for horse;
If a woman says she will be at a
w. Kinnn-.M- .
none will deny that ; but oats can't
certain place at a certain time to
to business matters it would be make a horse's coat look smooth and
when he .is out of condition.
ALTHOI SE & CO.,
dangerous for anyone to sit down and glossy
Sheridan's VncUry Condition Powders
wait till she came.
Lyon Street, on the River liank,
She' begins the day talking about will do this when ;.ll eise liiils.
the matter.
She wonders bow the
ALBAN Y, OREGON".
Alt. "who sriTi;r from coughs, colds,
thing will be? Whether the other party will forget the appointment!' What bronchitis, croup, whooping eough,
Keep ,on hand a full assortment, and arc
she had better wear ? How she shall and the most to be dreaded of all.
prepared to
can find s; re relief in Jh:
comb her hair?
which
Finally, alter hurrying around for Widows tialmm of II (UtChen
FURNISH TO ORDKR,
two hours and getting half dressed,
always cures when other remedies
14.
sombodv calls hi to gossip awhile, and fail.
Duors, Saab, Rlinds und
slops until it is too late to attend to
SEED Wheat.
Howell. Harper &
business that day.
Molding,
"Another day will do jusr as well," Co. have for .sale a choice article of
as
such
Fall
White
or
the woman says to herself, and so Wheat for seed,
Such as
perhaps a week passes before she Winter. Click and ChilaCmb, Sonora,
Ac.
. all of which the)' will dispose
brl Jgs herself to attend to a little task
CROWN, PAMX, IJAND &
which when begun only requires fif- of by ex hanging for other, wheat, or
MOLD,
on otltci enns which will
nlltf.
teen or twenty minutes time.
If men delay And put oil' from day
Of all sizes
to day, it is not because they are bothXntniMl Decay Protrct iUc j si. in.
er d about the many little things which
The buiii .n liody isaniaohir.o,antthcrc-forcannot endure forever; but, like a WINDOW" AND DOOIl PliAMKS,
trouble wouicn, especially what they
it acjfiUK machine. It will lust
atbor
shall wear.
urn
longer if properly lv.rulatod and
iiftciier tlmn once a dut) repair,-1'ew incn
:,
than if no iiains w ere taken
Flooring, Siding,
day, excepting Sundays, and that is to keep it in order. The Kiuat ohjoet of
wuo
one
desires a Ion mid healthy
Ami-Athe reason why many men dread to every
ll
life should be to put his bo
hi u condihave Sunday come.
s
tion to resist the life thre.ienluz
by which we are all more or less
other kliidHoflliiildliigSIiKrlnl.
surrounded ; and no invu .rant, und corThe elaborate combing, brushing,
' effectivch anrect he at present known
PREPAUBll TO DO MUJ.
lsO: furnisb
twiMing, curling, brakliug, puffing, swers this pnrpese us the Irarlzlnsr elixir
shaker fenf. zigzag
work,
nnder the ilnprel 'idinit name of
,
crimping and whaling which keeps Whieli,
shakei-ssuction
funs, driving nit'.irys.ol
Holelter Slomiudi Itilti s, has been for
women'! nnus over their heads at the more tlian twenty years the standard ton- any kind, at our factory on l.yonltn ci ,on
cities, where the river bank;, nex'" lielow Jhirkhum's
expense of their backs, for an hour or ic of America, til crow;
A!.TJtorK
U
two at a time. Is much simplified liyja the atmosphere is coiitaiii!mifclY.'itli the warehouse. Feb. f(). lSOMd
Albany.
effluvia Inseparable trow large popnln-tionfeel
who
as;
of
wen
men,
majority
In marshy
Where the soggy
just
if they run then- lingers through their so. reeks with ...iasma on the prairies
ALBANY
and in the forests, wher every fall the
hair ami cull it combed.
ions
from.
rot.
Is
tainted with cxbuli
Such a "short entry" is even better air
fliigwciids and jrnisses, er decomposite;
for the hair than the dally application! leavesin short, In everj locality whore
Next trrw apeits,
malaria exists, this
vegetable
Of dyes, pomades and
Is urgently ueftaen. Fever and
antidote
washes, with which fops and dandies
Monday, Scnteui!)cr 1, 871.
ityrae, iiiiious fevers, dysentery, congest Ion
insult Iheir beads, and cultivate mildjaundice, rheumatism, and all
qftlui liver,
R. K. WARREN, President.
by Infected
ness.
If women would invariably diseases which are generated
or sudden
a'
make themselves presentable when air, iuipure water, bo averted byejiungen
streugib-oninteniperatnre, may
and regnlattng the nystem in adthey get up in the morning, and not.
FAR. HERS !
Autumn
lintel's.
with
vance
llostettcr's
be in the habit of
it
is always a season of poril, especially no
.
around as long as there is no danger weak, 'stisceplililc organizations,
!
Even
of somebody calling in and Bitching tlie more vigorous are oni to oe m sutne
LL-SfcV
AND
K
i
N
A
W
(
ED
Kit
T1S
by the humid
them in frizzled neat!, soiled dress measure dcpre-e1 Warehouse of R. Chcadkj, wilb
londetl ith deloterlous gases proami general untidy Cfliiilltloh, it would duced
cleaning anamtu of ample caic-Itv-.
ny vegetable decay. The tall Is a
Is now prepdred tb reeclvO
not he such ftu eftort to keep a business period of the year when the renovation
grain lor
machine Is tile harvest of 1S7;).
appoint meiit, (for like men they could and regulaliou of the living
Fanners wishing to store or sli win it,
and
Hitters
tbo
iiiipnrtant,
peculiarly
nut on their lints and go out without should taeroforo be taken daily at this will iind it to their advantage to sec me
All will be
tjcptwe selling elsewhere.
further fuss-o- r delay. Mm (Mn.
oritfcul season.
oci
w itli sacks to move
their grain by
c. e. iioroE.
taUBig on me.
A. iraKKLKit.
cash prl"e ;Wul Uc (inld lor
it.
Vlllt.lCK.
a
TIB Premium 6i MAN.The very
gtsid men hantablc wiirat at allrlmcs.
oltlcsit man lately discovered
Is .rose
E. s. M Htm i.l an old cit lzemqf A Ibany,
A. WHEELER & CO.,
f excellent b isiness (pjalillcaflons, has
Mm tin Coutinho, of Saguaretua, iira-zi- l,
taken
charge of the warehouse, and will
w1io blushingly aeKiiowledge to
superintend the receivingnnd deliver of
a
miserable
South
all
Ueing
grain passing through it.
R. CHEADI.E.
American, he can't boast of having ForwariiiiEcffliss'iiMeriihaDtu,
Jnh 23,
Albany,
Presidential
"voted at avery
election
Dcnleraln Merchandise and Produce. A
since the adoption of the Constitution,"
Voos flay Foal Agency.
but he condescends to resemble the good assortment of all kinds of Goods alYankee centenarian by cutting a new ways in store at lowest market ratos.
IIEKRYM.VN A- DOTl.B.
set of tectk. One hundred and seventy-eigin Cumberland, lhigli and
Agent s.for sale of Wagons, Grain Drills,
DEALERS
of Foreign and Do
years! Just think of it! If that Cider Mills, Churns, Ac.., Ac.
man was
CASH paid for WHEAT, OATS, OPORK, jncsfie Cools. Also.iPIG IRON.
llvlded he would
ISiitkbeiui
between.
Pacitlc. and Jackson
'
make three grandfathers and an uncle. RUXTEft, EGGS and. l'CULTUV.
at reet wharves, SautFraucisco.CaJ.
Uv5

C T OR

Y.

worn

K

CO!

lim.l
mvi iv UWiTlK
wneat rl(KK,cltlierat ALBANY, PORTLAND or IIALSKY, until It Is Worth 7I
per bushel.
'

Wanted.
A LARGE
wanted,

AMOUNT Of 1'IAX SEXB
for which we will pay the

IIIUIIRNT MARKET PRICE
in cash, from time to time.
PrcNt-n- t

Quotation

!

f

For Common und Volunteer, 30 tt.
" cxtm line and clean, $ 'i V (10 tta.
C. B. COMSTOCK

NX-TIO-

o

Head I
w WILL1. niiAR

Aug.

TO

'

t ce.

TJlt.

s

'.

intlu-ence-

,

I

-

Collegiate Institute!

l

sweet-scent-

ed

g

Tcilco

Motico

BEEHIVE STORE3
TO III V

Groceries,
Provisions.

Notions,
&c, &c, &c,
CHEAP fOR CASU

I

utmos-phe;-

turn-hli-

siiEna, oreoox,

ht

Country Produce of All Kind
BOtJGIIT FOR MERCHANDISE

Oil

CASH!
This is the place to get the BEST BARGAINS ever oU'erod in Albany. Parties
will ulwuj-- s do well tocall and see for thenv-seUes- .

First street, Albany, Oregon.

81v

day. Agents wanted! AU
5tO$20 per
classes of workuur neonle. of
either sex, young or old, make more mow- ov at work for us la tlieir
or all the lime, than at anything else Par
ticulars ireo. Auuress u. eunaon
Portland, Maine.

